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1. Purpose

The reports provides an update to the Cumbria Health Scrutiny Committee on the progress 
that is being made on digitising records and improving system interoperability across the 
West North & East Cumbria Integrated Care System (ICS).  

2. Context

There has been a system-wide Informatics/Digital workstream in place within WNE Cumbria 
since early 2016.  A draft Digital Strategy (covering the period 2017-2021) was developed 
collaboratively and signed off by the system-wide Digital Care Board – aligned with relevant 
national strategies, Cumbria’s Local Digital Roadmap, Informatics Pre-Consultation Business 
Case submission and Trust Informatics strategies.  This digital strategy aligns to the NHS 
England initiatives to embrace digitisation and takes major steps towards its vision to 
“operate paperless at the point of care”

Our digital vision:
 To ensure our staff within the WNE Cumbria health economy have access to the right 

digital information, in the right place, at the right time – enabling healthcare to be 
delivered safely and efficiently.

Our digital purpose:
 Foster a ‘digital first’ (paper free) philosophy to designing and delivering care 

services, to promote mobile, flexible, digitally-enabled services and workforce 
models. Our plan is to close the gap in variability and achieve equality across all our 
providers’ digital capabilities.

Our digital objectives:
 Improve access to patient information/digital care records across multiple systems
 Information flowing digitally seamlessly between the WNE Cumbria STP and other 

health and care providers in Cumbria.
 Improving the technology, infrastructure and systems to support the management 

and operation of Integrated Care Communities (ICC)
 Reliable, robust and secure infrastructure available to support the delivery of high 

quality, efficient care.
 Deliver a ‘Technology Enabled Care’ strategy

Delivery of these objectives is underpinned by five key digital themes:
 Digital care records – all providers move from paper to interoperable electronic 

records and information flows digitally seamless between primary, secondary and 
social care

 Infrastructure – provide a secure, resilient, and mobile operating infrastructure.
 Technology enabled care – use technologies such as telehealth, telecare, tele-

medicine, tele-coaching and self-care apps that have the potential to trans-form the 



way people engage in and control their own healthcare, empowering them to 
manage it in a way that is right for them.

 Resource optimisation – utilising technology to support to manage the effective use 
of resources (e.g. staff, bed status, assets)

 Information management and governance - ensure information is available to the 
right people, in the right place, at the right time.

 Support the continual improvement in productivity and cost reduction, working 
towards system financial balance.

 Right information, right person, right time.

3. Progress on the digitisation of records and system interoperability

The first of the five digital themes in our strategy, ‘Digital Care Records’, is the most relevant 
to the purpose of this report.  This is our biggest area of focus, with almost half of our 
initiatives falling under this strategic theme.  Progress on the delivery of this strategic theme 
(and key enabling projects which sit under one of the other themes) is summarised in the 
table below in terms of key outcomes.  

Key outcomes
Achieved
 Local ‘air traffic control’ system (Strata) in place with further roll-out plans
 Local record sharing gateway (MIG) in place and well established
 Standardising on the use of EPRs in our community hospitals
 Standardising in the use of EPRs across our community Physiotherapy services
 Various upgrades/updates to Infoflex to ensure the system meets the needs of the 

users and is capturing the required information, particularly for cancer services
 Staff working in unscheduled care settings (such as A&E and minor injury units) now 

have access to information about vulnerable children and young people so they can 
help to protect them

 Various upgrades and updates to the mental health and children’s EPR (RiO), including 
expanding the amount of information users are able to see from primary care via the 
MIG, interfacing it with Strata to save time making referrals, and piloting a different 
means of remote working

 Migrating our Child Health services over onto RiO, creating a full integrated community 
children’s record and opening up the potential for vaccination and immunisation 
outcomes to be automatically transferred over from the GP systems, saving time

 CHOC can now order tests and receive the results electronically via ICE, and GPs can 
now order radiology (as well as pathology) tests using ICE

 Community midwives can now access their IT systems remotely at the point of care
 Roll-out of eObservations across the acute Trust
 Adoption of a policy for systems to utilise open interoperability standards
 A new, resilient ‘community of interest network’ (COIN) in place across Cumbria
 Managing the transition of community staff based in the South over to UHMB
 Securing Mental Health Global Digital Exemplar Fast Follower status (as a fast follower 

to NTW)
 Participating as a beta pilot site in the National Record Locator Service project, initially 

enabling ambulance crews to see whether a patient has a mental health care plan in 



place but with plans to increase the scope of the service to other care types
Current projects
 Enabling CPFT to order pathology & radiology tests and receive results electronically
 Small scale agile working roll-outs
 Building on the implementation of our Child Health system to automate the capture of 

outcomes of vacs & imms from GP systems
 Working with our ICCs to ensure their systems fit the new ways of working
 Continuing the remaining work to migrate all CPFT services to the new data centres, 

including the roll-out of Windows 10 devices which is underway at the moment
 Securing funding for the NCUH infrastructure project
 Putting in place joint arrangements for mobile phones and multi-function devices
 Various schemes around Cyber Security
 Integrating our support service
 Supporting the Mental Health service improvement work
 Supporting the transfer of Diabetes staff in the south of the county to UHMB
 Supporting a system-wide pilot of remote consultation software which will in turn lead 

to the development of a future strategy
 Identifying a solution to meet the needs of our new integrated children’s services, in the 

new short-stay paediatrics assessment units and children’s wards initially
 Providing an interface from EMIS Web Community to Strata, to save community staff 

time when making referrals
 Finishing off the last few pieces of work on the Correspondence Hub project to make 

use the solution is as safe as possible
 Delivering electronic discharge summaries to primary care from both acute and 

community settings
 Consolidating our community EPR instances
 Working with our ICCs to ensure their systems fit the new ways of working
 Enabling CPFT staff to order tests and receive the results electronically via ICE/their EPR
 Establishing a system-wide Digital Integration Programme Board
 RealTime – working with Operational and Nursing colleagues to optimise the use of the 

system
 Electronic Referral System – GP referrals to be fully electronic by 1st October
Next steps
 Refining our clinical systems strategy and development roadmaps across both Trusts

o E.g. ongoing developments for our EPRs and the clinical portal
 Sharing bed availability in community hospitals via Strata
 Capturing physical and therapeutic observations in our mental health settings
 Expanding on the data we share via the MIG to other providers across the North of 

England, linking into the Great North Care Record project
 ePrescribing (for acute, mental health and children’s services)
 Reviewing maternity EPR solutions
 Mental Health Task-based Mobile App
 Transforming Pathways through RiO Optimisation
 Developing iPlato with the MyGP app and PreGP, about using technology to access 

primary care and using technology for patients to input data in to Primary care.
 eObservations in Mental Health



 EMIS to Strata interface deployment
 Local delivery of the national Healthy Child Information Strategy
 Building on the learning from our small scale pilots and deployments to enable agile 

working for staff working in Integrated Care Communities
 Providing an enhanced solution for patients to access their records
 Replacing the ageing infrastructure at NCUH
 Supporting the development of a technology-enabled care strategy
 Roll-out and development of iPlato my GP and PreGP apps to support self-management, 

prevention and appropriate use of services
 Expanding the use of EMIS Web to our acute physiotherapy service

4. Timescales & Funding

The current strategy is to be delivered by March 2021.

We have been successful in securing national (match) funding in the following areas:
 £3m for various initiatives through CPFT’s Mental Health Global Digital Exemplar 

programme, including electronic prescribing and medicines administration amongst 
other schemes

 £2.493m towards the funding needed for the North Cumbria Infrastructure project, 
through the Health System Led Investment scheme

 We will be putting in a bid in January to support electronic prescribing and medicines 
administration in the acute setting

 Additional funding for digital has also been made available via the national GP IT and 
Estates & Technology Transformation Fund available to CCGs

We will continue to seek national funding for our digital strategy wherever it is made 
available.

5. Conclusions
In conclusion, our collective digital aim is to provide clinical and corporate colleagues with 
the systems and equipment to work anywhere across the county in a seamless manner in 
order to provide the best possible outcomes for our citizens.  Truly integrated health and 
care can only be transformed through applying the right digital solutions to the right 
pathways of care and our journey is underway through the identification and digitisation of 
manual processes.  We are moving forward in connecting our related systems and our 
people and we will continue to seek national funding for digital to help the county and meet 
our vision.


